CHS Annies Golf Team
SUMMER PLAY
The Girls’ team will meet and play together on Tuesday mornings at 8:00 a.m. at Greenview Golf
Course.
You are encouraged to be there on Tuesday mornings starting June 5th and ending on July 24th.
There will be opportunities for extra lessons and instruction at different times. More information will
be given on June 5th.
Everyone on the list will be entitled to free play at Greenview Golf Course with the following
restrictions:
1. No Free Play on Mondays. If you play on Monday you will have to pay.
2. No Free Play on Wednesday after 3:00 p.m. You must be off the course by 5:00 p.m.
(Men’s League).
3. On Thursday morning you must check in the club house to see which side the Senior league
is on. Also, No Free Play after 4:15 for Women’s and Senior’s League is.
4. On Friday evening check to see which side Couples’ league is on.
5. No Free play on Saturday and Sunday until after 12:00.
To play for free you must SIGN in at the Pro Shop and show your school ID.
You must start on hole # 1 unless you are given permission in the Pro Shop to start on #10.
Failure to do so will result in loss of free play privileges.
Contact Info:
Doug Jack, Girls Coach
780-0462
djack@centraliahs.org

Nikki Langenfeld, Asst. Girls Coach
367-4565
nlangenfeld@centraliahs.org

Rules for Play
You must maintain a quick pace of play. IHSA will institute a Pace of Play rule this season.
For the front nine
2 par 3’s @ 10min each = 20 min
6 par 4’s @ 13min each = 78 min
1 par 5 @ 17 min each= 17 min
Total for front nine=115 min =1 hour and 55 min.
For the back nine
3 par 3’s @ 10 min each =30 min
4 par 4’s @ 13 min each =52 min
2 par 5’s @ 17 min each =34 min
Total for back nine=116 min =1 hour and 56 min.
*If you are playing slow you must let faster players through. If there are complaints you may lose
your playing privileges.
*Repair any divots taken in the fairway, and repair all of your ball marks on the greens and any others
that you see.
Remember you are guests on the golf course and you are expected to behave like ladies. Abusive
language and inappropriate behavior will not be permitted on the course. Any complaints will result
in loss of free play privileges.
When you play you must follow the USGA rules of golf. You may play the ball up in the fairway and
down in the rough however. This is how you will play during the season.
Cheating only hurts you. If you are caught cheating you will lose your free play privileges.
If caught cheating during the season you will miss 3 matches for the first offense and be dismissed
from the team for a second offense.
You should dress in appropriate golf attire when playing. No jean shorts, no tank tops. T-shirts
should be appropriate to wear to school.
You should be courteous and respectful to all other golfers. If you have a problem with other golfers
on the course please contact one of your coaches immediately and Mr. Hugo or Jeffrey Miller in the
Pro shop.
Show respect to the course, the club house, fellow golfers, and employees of Greenview Golf course.
When entering the golf course turn down your radio and lower your speed. Any complaints of loud
music or erratic driving will result in loss of free play privileges.

